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Before this journal of Igb Ml 

>m or) 11 bar* boa taM to fee polio 
to cap root year proftToaeo a* regard* 
'he mIo of Dunn's electric ryoteo* to 
th* Carolina Paw«r and Light C*M- 
l«y. 

During th* laet few week* wo have 
^ van our aoodeat way to giro yaa 
an the Information avaflakb t* w* *a 
♦hs subject Wa treat that yaa hero 
benefittad by tki* effort. If a Mojir 
Hy at yon vote for th* aria, wa knew 
'hat yon hare. / 

Pale of tk* ayrtaai auaaa so more 
to aa than it dooa tk* average Dm* 
-under of tkia pahlleaBuu. It wfll gtv* 
vu better *ad am ilrywtoM* eer- 
.■ire at lew cost It wfll da th* m*b* 
t'ar you. 

Vmrw are rant wka djplik* the 
idd of wiling to a corporation. They 
nrc anicted with that HiaMt extinct 
iliscaea knew u trutiphobla near 
vfcich until a few jam ago waa so 
formidable a weapon la tha toads of 
thoaa who would mount to pawn* 
through tto rala af legitimate boet- 
net*. They exp ran tha fear that aaea 
1*l«» mighty corporation gets tta tan- 
Uelaa upon oar town it will narer tot 

That is a vary foclidt ftsr. Look 
.•'boat yon. Remember tto telijhose 
rtrvico wo tod b of ora tto Bdl Sys- 
tem came to towa with one af its 
subsidiary campaaim aad placed «a 
■" communication with tto outside 
worfdt Of coaraa pan do. Tratal 
Young aad a few amoaeates bnOt 
a Ulaphana ryaUm hare. It woo a 
srood ayatam aa far aa it want. Bat 
Mr. Toang waa glad to raliaqaidf 
hold whan ha found that a bigger and 
more aBciant waa wtfHag 
to aaeoa control. Yoa am a bene- 
ficiary of that change. 

The town of Dana want ate tto 
electric light aad power *—taam ho- 
caatm It cmdd ast Sad toy mm stea 
ta giro it aarraal. It has always tost 
on that hastnoaa. If tha towa of Dean 
wm ha tedhridaal aad tod tto sight 

tate**’ **mamawt’***mil ’"'*** 

dweller*. Da yoa apt Shk that yoa 
votdd to piayteg a rattor maaa trick 
90 *ha ether fellow If yoa da mot go 
<Wwa U tto polls next Tuesday morn- 
ing aad coot year rote for the sale! 

■o. top to It now, friends, top to 
it and do year duty? 

Btlitva Bdflllflm Rant mm hr-1- 

Mogr* Recorder. Bo aji a bead Mac. 
SaaM think ha la cracked. 

la the caae af Ireland It womm that 
G««i*a *<let George da it." And ha 
h«* Bade a Mighty good Job ad it. 

All of at vast go* wkwh and 
goad made—aad all af na abhor high 

Bat, hew can wa ban the ftxat 
without the laatT 

Conaalldatlaa of school* idea la net 
being received oory favorably in mm» 
part* of final Harnett, according to 

porta. Bat. If wa read aorroctly, 
neither ware bath take whan (hay 
owe introduced to effete rutin 

SepcTtnteadent Brooks anya an are 
forced to break toe tag Wt pledge 
wban tba raraiaotlon act waa nbnlk- 
iad to the people. That ia Jnst axaatly 
«hot same thooaaade af aotan ar- 
pectod and what all of too Beuabli. 
lane ywdlUod. 

i| si 

to ttt Am arm uy malm 
MMh* to to light ftagooad |Mq 
toh in to People of atop toeell- 
ttoat It Md be so, for no one «M 
my that • town -*■— jrltrrmati an 

Itom m aahham at ha 

aially would ha ooaaUond a aaf< 
place fer.crtmlaal aporallom 

todag thaaa haatia day* toOowiag 
to war. ton all of as wars tasting 
af to ieya af wealth, wa wan a risk 
BaM for to bniy little reapers wtt 
gold-bordered stock certificates which 
now wfll hardly pass master at to 
aad*U too— af to klda. Venders 
of all aorta of worthlaaa things —« 

to aa. Aad toy reaped a rich bar 

•• to m ntrmd 
Mate of bmitod weiath, we are still 
the tooted af thaaa who weald tie. 
val tha easy read to wealth. Take 
preachers, bootleggers who do not 
hmre fra the bootlegger, honesty, 
“7 aad crery olAeort of crook. Item 

to fatten. 
” 

Two inctences within the Iasi 
•°aA shew hew easy we are. One 
merchant was •‘done’* by a fallow who 
peaed aa a minister. Twenty at thirty 
good cituene wars trimmed by a man 
wba posed aa %aaUsr ef "red" liquor 
to aa aggregate of *T0«. He got 

to^aoaey aad aerer delivered to 

As wa write this to town's Hght- 
iag lyetean is eastiag a dim gleam 
apoe oar battered old milL It la I 
o’clock aad Moody. Wa can hardly 
me to keys. Tha plant eannet ha 
hearfly leaded so early in the area. 
!ag. hat It is gMag a eery peer light 
Aad wa are wondering if tha folk are 
retag to decide that we shall continue 
to strata ear eyas threagh the years. 
Aad there are sheet town lota af eld 
gentlemen aad tod ladies. Some are 
trying to rand. Berne are working at 
to sawing machine or at to bench 
or cm ledgers aad jenrnala. Their 
ayes are ant aa good aa aura. They, 
too. are without good tight Win they, 
toe, hare to struggle along wM» the 
<to little aaya tot come from to 
town's leamaT 

Are yea tediffareat to tha needs of 
theaa sheet year If ran are. md » 
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MAKE IT USEFUL' I 

While Johnson Brothers are I 
Selling Goods at a Great I 

Reduction, Get Some- I 
thing Useful for I 

tliat Christ- I 
mas Pres- I 

ent. I 
• 'V 

• .1 ; 

EVERYTHING TO WEAR 1 
■ 1 

111 T HI 

m 
• ,1! 

JOHNSON BROS. 
# 

t 

NOTICK Of RE-SALE OF VALU-' 
ABLE PROPERTY 

A ralee .f,M ..evmg been mad* 
•4 a ra-talt Mdartd th# undtrtlgntd 
■Muforoo. doder and by virtue ol 

atkortty contained (* a certain Mort 
*6* Deod edoewed by A. V. Norrii 
"■ erife, 0«a Norm to B. A. Nor 
-* on AunM 17tb. 1919 and dul; 
enefenwd to jtho undoralgnod 
raaafeioe. which laid mortem,, eod U ol feoord Eagirtry of Har- 
tU County 'In Booh 11*. Pace 418 
tfaalt havlgg boon mado la the pay- 

no«t of thoiacteo teen red by aald 
**d will offer for re-ealc 

to the highoot bidder, for each, at 
pnbUc auction at the court bo ue. door 
n the eltv ef UUneton at It o’clock 

on 4e UB dty of Deocmbcr 
I9tl the folewMff deeeribed real ee- 
tato, to-wlt: 

Begianiag' at a (take in Joaa* 
* ditch and run* 

N. 1-4 W. 91 chain* to John Smith’* 
wheat once etood a largo nine; tboaoa a* JAa Smith’* line 8. 89 W. 

16 1-1 chmthe U a Rake with pointer, 
near a (Aool bourn: thence Ilf 
with Larkin. Nonrie'i line IS 1-1 Aaiae to a otnke in middle ef public road; theaoe N. ST 1-S E. 14J0 

tothe beginalnf. contain in, thirty Area (II) acre*, more or leee, 
belne the Usd deed by G. W. Cave- 

ss5*&*£r 9u~rt-vd wir*’ 

Tbir December «ad. 1911. 
W. R. DENNING, Traaafereo, 

EZRA PARKER. Attorney. Dee. 6 IX 
1 

**♦•**• * 

♦ BUSINESS LOCAL * 
* ♦v#. * ♦ * * * 

PABSU FOR SALE. I- ON LONG 
ttoe payotpte at half price. I will 
take goad city property or amaU 

t*rm* aa part payment for larger 11 
faraa. I have more than X can look 
oitor aid nit to mil to tomon 
mer car ee. Make a date and look 
over ekat I have while you can 
get what you want J. Q. Layton.' 
owner, Dunn, N. G. 9 ft pd. j 

t,0#0 ACRES OF CHOICE FAJtM- 
fag land not told. Them farms 
range In tisa from 30 to 1,100 
acrea. Well located near schools, 
churches and towns. Nice, loamy land, day subeoll with good houses 
of ovary kind. Wall eukad to sot-' 
ton. tobacco, com, wheat oats and 
ekrvar. I give easy terms. Make a 
data before coming. J. Q. Layton. 
Owner, Dunn, N. C. 0 ft pd 

FOE MINT. — SUITABLE BOOMS 
tor light housekeeping. Call phono 
No. 814.ltc. 

TRY THE LARGEST SELLING CL 
gar in the world. New Currency, lot Sold by hading dealers. ] IS lOte. 

CARBIDE FOR SALE—ANOTHER 
large shipment Just arrived. Our 
price Is right Call now and got 
yours. Xenoy and Lee. 4 tic. 

DOG STRAYED OR STOLEN— 
Nearly white setter female bird 
dog strayed or was stolen from my home Friday night Answers to 
name of Lou. Return to me and 
get reward. P. A. Turlington, Duan, N. C. Route No. 3. • ft pd. 

SMOKE HAV A TAMPA CIGARS. 1 
Like speeding SO minutes in Tam* i 
pa. Sold by beet dealers in your 
dtP-18 lOte. 

FARM FOR SALE.—Contains 133 1 

acres, one reaidenco, ona tenant I 
koase, one gin and gin house. Will 
mU cheap. A third or fourth cash, 

i.vs.isvisf'Li;, I ere, Dunn, Route 3. S St pd. 

T.!...~~: 
Que More Chance ij 

| to have your 

FRUIT CAKE 
Baked by Eipert Bakers 

« ► 

Wednesday will positively be the last day that j 
bake, FRUIT CAKE. We will not bake fruit ; 

1 Christmas week. We will bake pound cakee, how- 
< ► I 

\ < ► I 

jTe still have a few pounds of that delicious fruit i I i 
». Place your order before it is sold. ! I ' 

i .;; 
» * ^ * 

"Bakery 
Has MIGHTY NICE BREAD 

—■...,? 1 

^ SALE.—THE CHARMING 
farm of tha late Dr. J. H. 
Crawford, on «uy term*. Thia 
farm, including tha pasture, la 
wfrtd in and has running water. 
Tha barns, stables and tenant 
houses are all you can ate far. 
The lovely bone I* a two-etory 
structure, well built of best heats' 
timber, surrounded by roaet. climb- 
ing vines, hedge and ia In a loeaty 
oak grove. On good highway, *00 
yards of good school and church. 
Two and one-half miles from 
Duke, three and one-half miles of 
Bole's Crock, its and one-half 
miles oit Dunn and four tnllca of 
Coate. The land to fins and Iota af 
It. I have 10 other rood farms for 
sale on easy terras. I will bo array 
from home Dee. 18 and 18. Make 
a date before coming. J. G. Lay- 
ton, Dunn. N. C- 6 2t pd. 

» — I 
HAVE YOU TRIED THAT Ml* 

cigar, Hav-A-Tampa Ait yea daalr about It 1* 10ft 

CARBIDE. — IF YOU NEED CA* 
b;do lot u* Ripply you. A larg chlmaont Juit unloaded. Coat 
quick. Kenoy and Lee. 4tf< 

ATTENTION FARMERS AND ME* 
chant*.—Ship your produce t 
Rtcbardioa-NIxon Co., St* Brew* 
8t Norfolk, a 1 No coamWo 

No'vW. ° D' OWB*’ 

“ORANGES AND GRAPEFRUIT* 
Whol*ial* and retail, told dlrec 
from the car. I will bo la Dun 
with a ear load of fruit of oay »* 
growing direct from my grove* l 
Florida Sec mo on the 19th, "o 
the track.'* J. D. Baggett. Maitlanc 
Flo- • tfi 

Long Staple Upland Cotton, foi 
North Carolina Farmers is an 

Opportunity of the Day 

Indications are that North Carolina will have a virtu a 
nonopoly on growing long staple upland cotton, durlnf 
“* n?. ye*” nt least, on account of the devastating bol 
weevil infestation of large areas of the territory that haa beei 
trowing it. North Carolina Cotton Growers should reap i ■ich harvest while this opportunity lasts. Soon the weevil wil 
ret us too. 

Three yearn ago I began growing staple cotton on nr 
[arms here in Harnett County and after careful study and ex 
lerimenting with the different varieties I believe that I havt 
“ ’•"t most profitable cotton that has ever been tested ou 
n any section where staple upland has been successfully 
frown. 

This cotton compares about equal with big boll Cleve 
and in fie d production and time of maturity and picks just a 
?asily. Plant grows open with light foliage, large round boll ipanlng wide and fluffy, lint measures 1 1-4 inches, strong am silky, yielding around S3 1-3 to 35 per cent turnout from tin 
fin. It is the Ideal cotton for North Carolina soils and climat 
u Has been shown the past two years by Harnett County grow :rs in 'he high-classed product they have uniformly produced 

>o * ?-hla cotton h“ ,old» here on our market thia year, fron 
to Soc per pound. A considerable number of buyers am mils that have used our cotton tell me that our cotton haa thi inest character they have found in the Carolina*. 

My seed are improved from the noted Hartaville No 1! itrarn. They are pure, acclimated, double cleaned and abso utely free from weevil. They are put up in new bags, 2 1-1 jushels to the bag and are now ready for delivery. Price Si 
>er bushel f. o. b. Dunn. N. C. Pull remittance must aecom 
J? «y,„?r Vld "0 order will be accepted for less than one bat >f 2 1-2 bushels. Send your orders In promptly as my presen inpply is limited. If your order reaches me after seed are al told your money will be promptly returned. You need havi 
10 fear about planting all your cotton crop In thia seed. 

ro ?£ 
?HEAI>5rEYO«L^5ju?f! CAN BUY WILL BE THI 

B. O. Townsend, Dunn, N. C, 

if SPECIAL SALE! 

^ ipve if 10-piece set of ware FREE with each Ma- 
* i®8*10 Range bought this week—December 5 to 10. 
’■i .^aVL P ^°PP. Majestic representative, with us and will take pleasure in showing the superior qualities of the Majestic over all others. 
i The best is cheapest. The Majestic has proven itself best for 40 years. 
i* 

— 

» 

■ m 

> 

IF you need a 

range there is no 

belter time than | 
now. The price j 
is cheaper and a , 

handsome set of 
? v \ 

'ware free. 
« 

t 

L UMiemcjl 
Get rid of that old 

troublesome stove 

^ 
and save fuel and 

time in the kitch- 

en. Get your 

Majestic Range 
NOW, 

* 

SALE CLOSES SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1921 

Butler Brothers, Dunn, North Carolina 


